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mTEQDUCTIGEf

Ih ancient times the country called Iraq, was known as 
Mesopotamia9 "the land between the r i v e r s I t  was a rich9 
productive area supplying food to the rest of the then-known 
worldo The Garden of Sdem mentioned in the Bible is believed 
to have been located in ...Iraq,®. Some writers say it was lo
cated near Baghdad to the northwest; others say it was at 
Qurna which is at the point where the Tigris and Euphrates 
flow together to form the Shatt Al-Jlrab =, But It seems cer
tain that this "Garden® was the irrigated agricultural part 
of Iraq, in the broad valley between these two rivers®

History tells us that there was a great civilization be
tween these two rivers in ancient times» Baghdad was the 
crossroads of caravans for many centuries® It had a great 
university and medical school; it was the center of learning 
and cultureo Many great canals extending for miles and miles 
carried irrigation water from these rivers to the land 0 ©ne 
can still see the remains of walls or hills that were once 
part of great irrigation canals (Plate I^B)0 How much of 
this land is abandoned and has become too salty to farm® The 
land between the Tigris and Euphrates fivers is very flat s 
with a slope toward the sea of less than one foot to the mile * 
The water table is high in many places9 only $0-100 cm® below 
the surfaceo
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The Iraqi farmer was, and still is, using the eld prac
tices of farming year after year* Ihen the land hecame un
productive due to salt accumulation, he moved to other land 
and repeated the processo

While Iraq was under the rule of the Turks for 400 years, 
they exploited the country and did nothing to maintain the 
fertility of the land® So today Iraq is trying to remove the 
salt factor, which limits the productivity of its land, by 
leaching and drainage»

Modern Iraq covers an area of 116,600 sqe mi® In which 
5,000,000 people live® It is bounded on the north by Turkey, 
on the east by Iran, on the south by the Persian Gulf and 
Saudi Arabia, and on the west by Syria and Saudi Arabia®

The climate of Iraq is "sub-tropical continental arid" 
according to Gibbs (1.3)# with a wide range in daily and an
nual temperature and rainfall® Along the east, west and 
north borders the soils are residual and usually shallow; 
while those along streams and in the delta in the middle and 
southern parts are alluvial® The soils of the southwest rep-- 
resent the gray-desert great soil group, while those in the 
northeast correspond to the dark gray or red chestnut and 
Mediterranean red earths® ■

Some of the soils of the central desert region are ma
ture, having thick, cemented, hard pan layers; while others 
are over gypsum or calcium carbonate layers®

According to Gibbs (13) there are four ecological



regions in Iraq.* First is the desert of the south and west 
where the rainfall is less than 100 Emu, with extreme summer 
heat and dryness. Vegetation is searees with short life.

The seeond region is the dry steppe roughly to the north 
of a line from Haditha through Tikrit and Gisil Rabat to 
Basra on the Iranian border. The rainfall is 200=400 mm.;
'the dryness is less pronouneed than desert; the vegetation 
.consists of grassess herbss and thorny shrubs.

The third region is the moist steppe still farther to 
the north. The rainfall is nearly 300=500 mm. It is the na
tive grass land and the sain grain cultivation area which de
pends on rainfall. The soils of this region contain more 
©rgami© matter and are more fertile.

The fourth region is the mountain forest with a rainfall 
of between 600=1400 mm. s a great amount of it being in the 
form of snow. The main forest trees are oaks (Onerous aeyilops 
and 0. infeotoria). The forest soils are normally shallow; 
deeper soils are generally on gently sloping areas and are 
immature9 seldom showing profile ©haraoteristies.

From what was mentioned above9 it is ©leaf that there 
are two kinds of farming being practiced in Iraq: irrigation
farming in the southern alluvial plain by lift and flow; and 
so-called dry farming in the uplands or mountains of the 
north.
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A classIfieation ©f the land in Iraf was made in 1954 
by Gibbs (13) in a soil eensezvatioa study carried out from 
Aprils 1952 to March, 1953 in order to make recommendations 
for reclamation and in connection with the use of salty or 
sabakh lands0 This classification is according to the Amer
ican system of land use capabilitye

According to this system there are eight land classes 1 
I, il. 111, 17, Y, 71, 711 and 7III; these are based on suit
ability for agricultural use and on the need for soil conser
vation practices to maintain the soil in a state of high 
productivitye Glass 1 land is the most productive and the 
best land from all points of view6

The percentages of the total area according to Gibbs 
are given in Table .-I.: This table shows that only 0@4# of all
the land in Iraq, would classify as Glass 1= The saline lands 
fall chiefly into Glasses II and III, which are either under 
extensive or limited cultivation.

The subclasses are designated by letters; s means they 
contain excess salt, especially in irrigated areas of poor 
drainage-; ds means there is high salt with a shortage of 
water supply, or that irrigation is with salty pump watero 
A third subclass d represents desert land where irrigation 
water is too scarce for farmings

4



Table 1® Bistribmtien ©f Land in Iraq.
According t© Land Use Oapability

Glass
H© 0 ©f 
Ste kffl.6

fa ©f total 
area

I l,Sf® 0o4
II 2© ,33©. 4=7

III 5S9§5© 13 = 3
IT 37,73© 8=7
T 1S8 S8©© 43 = 4

TI 49,32® 11=3
VII 3 2,©2® 7=4

Till 4®,64® 9=3
Unclassified 6 ,63® 1=5

Total 435,415 1©©o®



A map of Iraq, is presented in Figure 1 drawn by the 
writer after Gibbs {135 to show the saline or sabakh areas» 
These areas inelmde Glasses IIs, Ills and Illds = @n the 
map the IIs land Is shown in light red9 Ills in green, and 
IIIds In blue 6 It eah be seen that the Ills soils eeenr 
mainly In the lower valleys of the Tigris and Imphrates where 
the land is very level and the'water table is high,-

Class IIs land Is found in the region between the Tigris
and Imphrates in the Baghdad Mwa, in the lower valleys of 
the Diyala and the lesser lab rivers0

The Glass lids land Is found in the desert along the 
bemmdary of Iran and in the Baghdad M w a  east of the Tigris 
near Samarra where a salt lake s lake Shari, oeemrs®

Glass Illds areas occur west of Kerbala near lake Millah
(salt lake)0 These saline soils are not under cultivation 
because of scarcity of water®
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S’lELD APFIAMEGI OF THE SALIHS GOKDITIOH 
. IN IRAQ SOILS IHDEB IRRIGATION

The saline eem&itioa ©f soils im Iraq is referred t© 
l©eally fey the farmer with several terms which will fee mset 
im this thesise The word wsafeakhw means the brown9 salty 
.spots on the surface of the land which is always moist? even 
im the heat of the summer* The term 98shuraf:f refers to salt 
crusts which form on the surface of the land as the water 
coming mp from below evaporates• There are several kinds of 
ŝhmraj,** depending upon the predominant salt present<, A 
series of photographs is presented in Plates I s II and III 
which show the appearance of this salt condition in the field«

■ In Plate I,A am air view of a farming area near Baghdad 
show's a considerable number of bare spots of large size in 
green fields where the crop failed to make a stands due to 
high salinity* At the left is part of a field dark brown in 
color* This color is not due to the field*s having been re
cently irrigated * It is a typical brown color of the soil 
kept more or less moist by absorption of moisture from the air 
by deliquescent salts im the soilo The water table in this 
level area near the Tigris is high9 hence natural drainage 
does not occur and salt concentration at the surface is hlgh0 
This is the typical ??sabakh!T condition®

Plate IjB shews the remains of an Irrigation canal about 
20 km* west of Afem-Shralfe which extended eastward and connected



A. Airplane view of farming area near 
Baghdad showing bare spots and brown 
appearance of Sabakh soil at left

B, Ancient irrigation canal extending from 
Fallujah eastward toward Abu-Ghraib. 
Note brown Sabakh surface and presence 
of halophytic Suaeda plants

PLATE I. APPEARANCE OF SABAKH AREAS IN IRAQ,



the Euphrates with the Tigris River0 It may he many cen
turies old. and was prohahly abandoned when the farm land of 
this area ^salted mpb.*’. The sahakh condition of the soil is 
indicated by the presence of suaeda plants and the. dark brown 
color of the; moist salt spots-o

Plate. IXjA'shows a barley field after harvest % with large 
areas.entirely bare0 The soil is dark brown0 Although net 
irrigated for a long time and no rain had fallen recently, the 
soil was moist and. sticky .enough to form a ball when pressed 
in the hand a

Plate I I s h o w s  a barley field south of Baghdad in 
which the crop varies in color from light t© dark green6 This 
is usually regarded as a symptom of the sabakh conditions 
Some sabakh soils are high in nitrates <= It .may be that the 
darker color of the barley is due to thisc In some parts of 
the field, the barley stand is rather thin, due ’to the high 
salinitya Russel (2?) states that barley blades 2 inc wide 
have been observed at the boundaries between saline and non- 
saline areas0 ' This luxurious growth must be due to nitrates . 
present0 ,:

Plate IIIA shows another sabakh area in a barley field 
where a halophytie native plant of the Family Ohenopodiaceae, 
Genus Suaeda (14} had established itself0 This plant is an 
excellent indicator of the sabakh condition=

M a t e  lIIgB illustrates what happens when land has been 
poorly managed under irrigation and **salts upew This area.



A. Typical Sabakh salt spot between 
Baghdad and Hillah where barley 
failed to make a stand

B. Area showing beginning stages of Sabakh 
effects on barley. Darker green portions 
of crop show nitrate effect

PLATE II. EFFECT OF SABAKH SALTS ON BARLEY
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A. Sabakh salt spots south of Baghdad, 
showing extensive stand of Suaeda

B, Area showing heaps of Shura salts at 
surface of land between Abu-Ghraib 
and Fallujah

PLATE III. LATER STAGES OF LAND DETERIORATION DUE
TO SABAKH



about 30 knio west of Abu-G-hraib s was a produetive wheat 
field ten years ago. The salt eontinued to rise, due to the 
high water table near the surfaee, so that seed would not 
germinate. Today this area is a salt field*. It is doubtful 
whether a sabakh area im as serious a eondition as this 
could ever be reclaimed economically.



LITERATURE REVIEW

The problem of soil salinity has been a smbjeot of re-, 
seareh by soil investigators for the past $0=?$ years0 Some 
books and many research papers have been published during 
this time. Wherever agriculture must be carried on under 
Irrigation, the salt problem arises and in time becomes in
creasingly seriouso In some areas, water must be pumped for 
irrigation; and if the underground water is salty, the salt 
is brought to the surface and left on the land as the water 
evaporateso

From the large number of publications, a limited number 
have been selected for review which have a more direct bear
ing on Iraq, conditions 0

In a recent paper. Russel (27) has traced the history of 
the salt problem in Iraq, and states that 70© years ago Hmlagm 
Khan invaded Iraq, and destroyed the irrigation system. He 
concludes that the development of the present saline condition 
of the agricultural land of Iraq, mast be charged to this Mon
golian invader.

Hayward and Magistad (16) present a review of the ex
tensive work of the U.So Regional Salinity Laboratory with a 
summary of the results obtained to 1946« They state that ef
forts are being made to diagnose the salinity condition more 
accurately, develop a better classification of saline land

9
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and "better procedures for leaching and drainage0 A new 
ground-water piezometer has been developed for measuring po
sition of the water table and direction of flow of, under
ground watero Studies of the effect of salts.and other soil 
. constituents on permeability,, and a comparative study of pump 
methods of drainage with open and tile drains, are now being 
made®

Kelleyp lauranee and Ghapman (21) studied the changes 
in salt content of the sell in various irrigated sections of 
California over a period of ten years from 1935-1945» They 
analyzed the soil to a depth of 6 lt0$ determining Ca3 j%,
Ea3 Q1 8 8S4 and H003 ions® fhey kept records of the depth 
to the water table® The object of their study was to deter
mine whether the salinity was the result of irrigation water 
applied® They found that this was not true® If the water 
contained salts of which 4®-5©$ of the total cations was 
sodium,, the soil gradually became less permeable due to for
mation of sodium clay® Upward movement of salinity was attrib
uted to high water table® When the irrigation water is high 
in salts heavier water applications are necessary to wash the 
salts down®

The height of the water table has been found by Sreaim 
(1 0 ) in his studies on the saline soils in the Sirvath region 
of southern lussia to be responsible for the high surface sa
linity of those soils® High water table is also a charac
teristic of cultivated land in the irrigated valleys of Iraq®
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In 194-6 the Direetorate-G-eneral ©f Irrigation of Iraq 
published a report (I?) on drainage experiments at Saqlawiyah 
using the ©pen-diteh drain method» The land was so salty 
that the top meter of soil contained 10 times as much salts 
as cereal grain crops can tolerate= The top few centimeters 
contained about 50 times as much salt as the tolerance level 
for grain crops» The land had not been in cultivation for 
20 yearso

In the experiments the land was bordered up and flooded 
continuously for 70 days in February? March and April, 1945» 
The water with the dissolved salt percolated through the soil 
into the drains 6 Analyses of the salts were made before and 
after leaching„ It was estimated that 1,000 tons Of salt 
were removed from the top 2 meters of soil in 16 donums o 
Wheat and barley were then planted and excellent yields were 
obtained 0 This experiment shows that sabalch land can be re
claimed by leaching if the water is kept on the soil long 
enough and if it is possible to discharge the water carrying 
the leached salts„

Some attention has been given to the problem of 9salt 
balance1? in the soil in relation to the accumulation of salt 
in saline soils from salts carried in by irrigation water® 
Scofield (28) studied the relation between the quantity of 
dissolved salts brought into the irrigated area in the irri
gation water and the quantity removed by drainage„ The dif
ference between these two quantities is the “salt balance c“



If the lapmt ©f salt exceeds the ©mfcjmt, there will he an 
aeeuffiulation ©f salt, which is an undesirable condition« From 
records of water delivered to farms in irrigated areas in lew 
Mexico, Texas and Arizona between the years 1929-193#, Sco
field computed the amount of salt delivered to the land and 
the amount going out by drainage<, In addition, experiments 
in large cans containing 66 kg* ..of soil low in salts were con
ducted by irrigating with water from the Rio Grande and 
Golorado rivers 0 At the bottom of each can a spout allowed 
excess water to drain off= Alfalfa was grown in. these cans 
and the amount of salt absorbed by the crop, the amount pass
ing out by drainage, and that remaining in the soil were de
termined „ In this way Scofield was able to show that a salt 
balance record of a soil can be ©f value in deciding the type 
of irrigation program to follow in saline Irrigated areas*

Baton (S') also was interested in the effect of water com
position upon soil alkalinity and. salinity in irrigation 
agriculture* He points out that the important property of the 
salts in irrigation water is the rati© of mi H i -equi valents 
(m0es) of Ga + lEg to HGO3 + 003* If Ga + 3% exceeds EGO3 +
G©3 , then as the water evaporates calcium and magnesium car
bonates precipitate out and accumulate in the soil„ If 
EG©3 + G@3 greatly exceeds Ga + 3%, then sodium carbonate will 
be left after CaGGj and 1% 0©3 have precipitated out, and the 
soil in time will become a salime-alkali soil* In the ease 
of the Tigris and Euphrates river waters in Iraq., the condition
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of Oa + ®S / HGO3 + GG3 is very fortunate 0 Althotagh the 
land is highly ealoareoms for this reason and saline heeanse 
of poor drainage s the sodina content is low in most areas and 
the soil remains permeablea fhms the land can easily be re- 
olaimed by•drainage and leashing»

Harris (15) studied the movement of soluble salts with 
the soil moisture horizontally, vertically upward, and ver
tically downward s He used tanks or evaporating cans In which 
a soil, Greenville loam, treated with sodium chloride could 
be subjected to water movement either horizontally or vertical
ly by evaporation at an open end. After several months he 
analyzed the salt in sections of the soil at successive dis
tances from the water .source„ He observed upward movement, 
with crystallization of salt at the surface. The salts, in 
p.po-EU of H a d  drawn to the surfaces varied from 129,500 in 
the first inch to 9,550 in the sixth inch (15 cm0)» When the 
water was allowed to move horizontally through the soil by 
evaporation at one end of the columnj the analysis at the end 
of the experiment showed a salt concentration of 37,500 p»pem»
6 ft., from the water source and 3*500 p ap 0m 0 at 4 ft. and 
2,000 p.poMo at the source0 Leaching experiments demonstrated 
a similar movement downward under a constant head of pressure0 

HcGeorge and Wharton (2 2) investigated the movement of 
salt in the field in beds of lettuce, melons and other truck 
crops* They considered that in saline soils, the salts drawn 
upward by capillarity due to moisture evaporation might
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accumulate la amouats sufficient to damage the erop. Soil 
samples taken from shoulder and orown of the field beds were 
analyzed for total salts and the various cations and anions e 
In every ease, the eoneentrations were higher at the top 
center of the bed and less on the shoulder0 The principal 
accumulations at the surface were nitratess chlorides and 
sulfates of the uni- and divalent cations„ The salts con
centrated chiefly at the centers of the convex beds* Least 
accumulation was at tops of high beds used in growing melons * 
The authors recommend the■ use of flat beds one to 3 in* in 
height g and the seed planted on each shoulder of the bed 9 
giving two rows of plants per bed* There is less salt ac
cumulation on the shoulders and a better crop is obtained0 
The salts which do accumulate at the center of the beds are 
mixed again with.the soil in later plowing so no damage is 
done*

Jenningss Gardner and Israelsen (18) point out that up
ward salt movement in the Gaehe Talley, Utah, was due to high 
water table» Salt concentrations at the surface are high 
enough to be injurious to crops6 They found that the salt 
content varied from 6 „k8% at a depth of 4 ft* to 0 *78^ at 
the surface* Salt concentrations of ©e2% or higher in sandy 
soils and of 0 *4^ or.higher in clay soils are regarded as in
jurious to crops* The authors recommend lowering the water 
table by pumping and so reduce the upward movement of salt*

Beeve, Allison and Peterson (24) have studied the
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reelaaation ©f saline‘-alkali soils in the Delta area of Utah 
hy leaching= A two-year stmty was conducted to determine the 
requirements for reclaiming saline and alkali soils0 Soils 
from three areas of widely differing soil types were leached 
hy ponding water on the surfaces These soils all had more 
than 15% exchangeable sodium and conductivity of the satura
tion extract greater than 4 a»sih©s/ems The soils contained 
enough gypsum, hence gypsum additions were not necessary0 
Wheat grown in the plots gave yields directly in proportion 
to the amount Of water applied for leaching0 The amount of 
salt removed from the soil increased with the amount of 
water applied0 The yield varied inversely with the amount of 
residual salt remaining in the soils They reach the conclu
sion that a soil of the saline-alkali type like that of Utah 
can 'be reclaimed by leaching with 4 ft. of water, during which 
the salt content is. reduced from about 2% before leaching to 
about Bo2% after, with a corresponding decrease in 10x103 and 
percent exchangeable sodiumo



PURPOSE OP TBS INVESTIGATION

- The nature of the sabakh soils of Iraq, was mot known 
until a few years ago* In 1953 T 0F 0 Bmehrer9 luring his work 
at the Ahu-Qhraib College of Agriculture in Iraq,, analyzed 
soil samples qualitatively and in part quantitatively from 
several profiles near Abu-Ohraib and from Kuts Oheraohemal and , 
Bakrajo* In 1954 the writer started to work on two profiles 
taken from the Dujaila project near Eatj one was a sabakh 
profile and another near to it a non-sabakh profiles in order 
to make a comparison between these two profiles« Samples of 
three other profiles were taken in the Abu-Ghraib area which 
represent characteristic sabakh soils0

In studying these five profiles9 the purpose was to 
learn the chemical and physical characteristics of sabakh 
soils, and to find out hew these soils would respond to the 
desalimization of these abandoned lands» Par this purpose a 
leaching experiment'was carried out to determine the changes 
which take place during leaching in permeability9 salt removal, 
and the distribution of exchangeable cations®
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IZEEEIMSHTAI, PEOCEDWEES AMD RESULTS

The plan of this study involved laboratory determina- 
tions on the chemical composition of the sabafch salts and 
sabafch soilss the physical properties related to permeability, 
and the changes which these soils undergo when they are de» 
salinized c

Ghemieal Properties of Iraq Soils
pH Measurement: The Beckman pH meter was used for the

determination of pH on the saturated soil paste. The pH 
values of highly calcareous soils with excessive salt were 
found to be slightly alkaline to acidic s due to repression 
of ionization of the cations on the clay by the highly ion- 
izable salts present in solution0

In order to measure the actual pH of the soil, a separate 
sample of the soil was used. The salts were leached out with 
distilled water, stirring, settling and decantation. The 
process was continued until the soil started to disperse. The 
pH was determined on this sample at 111 soil-moistmre ratio.
In this manner pH determinations were made on a complete pro
file (A) on both the saturated paste and the salt-free soil 
(see Table 8 ).

Organic Carbon in Sabakhs One-normal potassium diehre- 
aate prepared from dry recrystallized EaOrgOy was used. This
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solmtion was standardized against pure eellulese t© ©alem= 
late the ©arhen factor (5). Half-normal ferroms smlfate 
solution was standardized against the standard potassium di- 
ehroaateo Samples of about 1 ga9 of soil accurately weighed 
were used, t© which 10 mle of 1-1! diehromate and 20 mls of 
concentrated sulfuric acid were added0

Since the soil was very high in eloride, silver sulfate 
was used to precipitate the chloride and the sample was let 
stand on the water bath for 30 min,, to complete the reaction0 
It was cooled and diluted with water to 270-300 ees

The end point in the titration was determined with ah 
electric equivalence meter0 Insert the electrodes of the 
electric end-point indicator, set the mllliameter reading to 
1 by adjusting the rheostat, and turn on the magnetic stirrer& 
Add 0o5H ferrous sulfate from a burette in small amountso 
ffhen the mllliameter reading begins to rise rapidly and ap
proaches 0 „S, this is considered to be the end pointa

Total Sarbonate in Sabakh Soil by the Gasometrie Method: 
The total carbonate was determined by measurement of 00% gas 
liberated according to the method of Emerson (10)e It con
sists of a water-jacketed gas-bmrette, a K0H absorption pi
pette, a water-jacketed delivery tube leading from the reac
tion flask fitted with, dropping funnel, and a leveling bulb 
for the gas burette0 A known weight of soil, from which 60% 
was liberated by addition of 6-H H01, is measured by differ
ence before and after absorption in K0H solution0 The 002



Toliia© is corrected to ItPoTo, and the percentage of carbon 
dioxide is compmted 0 The final result is calculated in terms 
of per cent OaOO^*

Gypsum: The procedure of the W 0Sb Regional Salinity Lab
oratory (25) was used* A known weight of soil was leached 
with 50$ acetone until the leachate did not give a test for 
chlorideo The sample was extracted with a measured amount of 
waters enough to dissolve all the gypsum present in the soil*, 
A known volume of water extract is taken, to which the same 
amount of acetone is added« The calcium sulfate thus pre
cipitated is dissolved in a known volume of water after the 
precipitate is freed from any salt contamination with 50^ 
acetoneo The conductivity of the solution is determined, and 
the m.©. OaSQ^/lO© g m  of soil is calculated from the concen
tration read from a calibration curve„ The reason for leach
ing the soil with $0$ acetone was to eliminate any error from 
the precipitation of Ea^S©^ and along with QaSQ^o

Table 2 shows that these sabakh soils, high in soluble 
salt content, have an. unusually high amount of hygroscopic 
(air-dry) moisture, about 13#* Host soils of low salinity 
have a hygroscopic moisture percentage of about 3#» depending 
upon the relative humidity of the air under which the soil 
was allowed to dry* The high percentage of hygroscopic mois
ture is related to the high salinity of these soils0 It will 
be shown in Table 5 that these salts consist principally of 
calcium and magnesium chlorides, both of which are highly



fable 2, Chemical Properties of Abu~G-hraib Soils 
{All results.on irj soil,basis)

f o S o S o
Paste pH

Saltson
sample'

Air-dry
moisture

In' 1:3 exto ©rig®
soil

free
soil ; ;©aS©3 ©rg="

carbon Gypsum
ppm f> - me/1©# gme

A5 13 ol© 13,65© 6=7© 8=45 1? o 7© 0=704 5 = 37
13 13.75 15,67© 6=7© 8=5© 21 = 81 0=453 12=5
' 02: . 13® 3© IS,77© 6=6© 8=4© 19=13 ©=36© 8=0



The pH data are interesting in shewing the salt effect 
on the pH measurement» These three soil samples were taken 
from sites only a few hundred meters apart0 Henee the ex
changeable .cation content was probably nearly the same in 
the soilso The original soils with pH values of 606 in the 
paste at saturation moisture percentage actually are on the 
acid side of neutralitya When the salts are removeds the pH 
value of the paste is that of a calcareous soil with high 6a 
and fflg saturation. It therefore seems that pH values can be 
very misleading, unless both moisture and salt content present 
at the time of measurement are stated0

These soils are fairly high in SaGS^, organic carbon and 
gypsum as compared with American desert soils. These com
pounds are largely responsible for the high 6a and Mg satura
tion of the exchange complex, and for the high permeability of 
these soils to water.

Mechanical Analysis of Sabakh Soils 1
After desalting the soil as described in the preceding 

section, the mechanical analyses were carried out by the Bou- 
youeos hydrometer method (29)» Because of the fine texture 
of these soils, 5©“gm, samples were used in the determination, 
Hydrometer readings were made after 4© seconds, 2 hours and 
24 hours, and the proper temperature corrections applied,
Bros the corrected hydrometer reading, the percentages of sand, 
silt, total clay and colloidal clay were calculated to the dry



Table 3° Meoiianical Analysis, of Sabakh and 
Hon-sabaMi Soils from Pujaila

Sample 
no 6 Depth Sand Silt Olay

Terbmral
classemd ™  "Hr" ™ T ”

Sabakh. Profile i
1 0— 1 18 6 4 56 = 0 25.6 Silt loam
2 1- 4 16o4 57.0 26 = 6 Silt Loam
3 4"" 0 17 d 4 53.0 29.6 si 0 L
k 8-15 12=4 60.0 27.6 Si L
5 15- 21 11 = 0 51.0 38=0 Si 0 L
6 21- 33 18o 0 65.0 17.0 Si L
1 33- 50 14 o0 61.0 25.0 SI L .

S 50- 75 20=0 48.0 22=0 L
9 75-100 14 o 6 58.0 27.4 Si S L

10 100-150 17.6 58.0 24.4 Si L

Zon-sabakh Profile li
1 0- 1 11.6 54.0 34.4 Si 0 L
2 1- 10 5 =6 46.0 48=4 Si O :
3 10- 17 2.2 65.0 32.8 SI • 0 L
4 17- 25 23.2 62=0 14.8 - 81 L
5 25- 50 24.2 48=0 22=8 • L ' -
6 50- 75 7.2 58.0 3468 Si 0 L
7 75-150 42 o 8 45.0 12=2 SS- L -
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soil basis 0 For the 24=-hour reading the special Bouyoucos 
hydrometer was us ed0

Effect of Soluble Salts on the Mechanical Analysis of Sabakh

In trying to make a mechanical analysis of these highly 
saline soils it was found that the salt concentration was 
high enough to cause complete flocculation^ even when a dis
persing agent was present0 Any sedimentation method of de
termining texture assumes complete dispersion of the aggre
gates into the ultimate particles* In addition, if the ex
change complex is saturated largely with calcium and mag
nesium, the ordinary amounts of dispersing solution may not 
be sufficient to put enough sodium ion on the exchange complex 
to insure a stable suspensione

It therefore seemed desirable to study this salt effect 
by removal of salt by successive extractions, determine the 
salt concentration in the successive solutions., and note the 
appearance of cloudiness or dispersion* ■ For this experiment 
the 0=15 cm* horizon samples of the A, B, and 0 Abu-Shraib 
profiles (described in a later section) were used* Samples 
weighing $0 gm* were treated with S successive additions of 
25© ml* distilled water and, after the soil had settled, the 
conductivity and salt content were determined with the WSDA 
conductivity bridge* The results are shown in Table 3 *

The data shew that the A5 sample, was not dispersed until 
the 6th extraction, when the salt concentration had been
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reduced, t© 64 The B3 sample required 7 extractions
for complete dispersion^ and the concentration had been re
duced to 35 poPom0 of salto The 02 sample became fully dis
persed after 8 extractions s when the salt concentration was 
34 Pepom6 These results have been confirmed by the recent 
experimental work of Abu Fakhr (1)o

It appears, therefore, that the high exchangeable cal
cium and magnesium keep the soil in a flocculated condition 
until the salt concentration has been reduced to 60 p<,p»m, or 
lesse Ihen the metaphosphate dispersing agent is used, the 
soil remains in suspension when the total salt concentration 
has been reduced to at least 400 popoffio

Am interesting fact in connection with this experiment 
was that the pH values measured {at the 1:1 ratio) at the end 
of the 5th washing were: A5, 8<,45» B3 > 8 *3 0; and 0 2s 8 »4 0 o
These values show that a soil with high Ga and Mg saturation 
can become markedly alkaline when the salts are removed. The 
paste pH values on these soils .were 6»7, 6«7 and 6,6, re
spectively e ,

If we consider the alkalinity of these soils to result 
from hydrolysis s then salts with common ions in solution at 
high concentration will reverse the hydrolytic reaction and 
make the measured pH value appear to be lower than it really 
is. It therefore seems necessary, in reporting pH values on 
soils as saline as those studied here s that both moisture con
tent of the soil and salt content of the soil solution at



fable 6 <> Bffeet of Salt Removal on Dispersion 
of A'bu.-G-hrai'b Soils Prior to Meehan-- 
ieal Analysis . . .

f 08080 Appearanee
Soil Bxtraet in of

n©o 1§5 ext0 solution

A5 1 13,28© Clear
B3 1 17,400 Clear
02 1 21,860 Clear
A5 2 2,079 Clear
B3 2 2,400 Clear
02 • . 2 1*834 Clear
A5 3 535 Clear
B3 3 915 Clear
02 3 716 Clear
A5 4 128 Clear
B3 4 304 Clear
02 4 174 Clear
A$ 5 81 fmrbil
B3 5 16© Clear
02 5 66 Clear
A5 6 64 Dispersed.
B3 6 105 Clear
02 6 42 Slo tmrbid.
A5 7 cs CSS Dispersed.
13 7 35 Dispersed.
02 7 90 Clear
A3 <=

S3 ep

02 8 . 34 Dispersed.
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saturation should he stated; otherwise the results might he 
very misleading« In these soils a pH value of 6 = 7 would 
hardly seem possible or reasonable in the presence of 26-3©$ 
GaGO^ and a elay with high Ga and Mg saturation»

For the above reasons, salts must be removed prior to 
meehanieal analysiso The metaphosphate added 9 in a proportion 
of 5 ml*, to disperse a if@-gao sample of soil may not be suf
ficient if the soil contains high concentrations of soluble 
Ga and Mgo. The action of this dispersing agent is merely to 
sequester Ga ions and increase the exchangeable sodium on the 
exchange complex and thus to disperse the colloidal clay®
If much soluble Ga is present, the metaphosphate will be used 
up quickly and the exchangeable Ga on the complex will not be 
reduced® Therefore the soil remains in a flocculated condi
tion®

jfature of the Sabakh Salinity of . Iraq. Soils
Some Iraq soils are so hygroscopic that it is difficult 

to air-dry them, and even the 105° G» hygroscopic moisture is 
difficult to determine accurately® This suggested the possi
bility that calcium and magnesium might be the soluble ca
tions present in largest amounts B This was verified by quali
tative tests o

A detailed study was therefore made on two profiles from 
the Dujaila area near Hut, Iraq® ©me of these profiles was 
from a field where the soil was recognized as a typical 
sabakh (saline), and the other as a normal (mom-saline) soil®



The samples were taken at intervals in the profile which 
showed definite differences in properties0 The descriptions 
of the profiles are as follows:

Sahakh (saline) soil„ Eat, Irofile I
0= 1 esio Moistj dark hrown in color, silt loam, platy

strmetnre
1- k Moist, silt loam, dark hrown in color, frag-

mental
4- 8 Moist, dark-hrown, clay loam, fragmental,

many fine roots
8- 15 Moist, dark hrown, silty clay loam, frag-

mental, many fine old roots 
15” 21 ' Moist, silt loam, dark yellow, weak frag

mental structure 
21- 33 Stratified wet, silty clay loam
33” 45 Set, silt loam, mettled with yellow spots
45” 75 Wet, mottled with liaomite, silt loam
75-l©G Saturated with moisture, yellow color,

stratified, mottled with gypsum and 
organic matter

100=15© Same as above; light yellow, mottled, silty
clay loam 

Silt Ioann
This profile occurred in the area ahout 20© meters from 

an irrigation canal6 The samples were taken at a time when the 
land had not been irrigated for some time; thus the soil sur
face was moist only to the extent of the hygroscopic moisture 
taken from the air by the deliquescent salts 0 There were no 
plants growing in the area* It will he seen from the profile 
description that the water table was at a depth of 75-100 cme 
(less than 3 ft* )6

Eom-sabakh soil, gut. Profile II
0= 1 cm. Pry, pale brown, silty clay loam, platy

structure
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I- 10 Qm.o Brjg browns slltj loam9 fragmental strmetnre
10= 1? Bry, pale browns silty elay loam, thin platy

structure
1?” 25 Dry, pale brown, fine silt loam, stratified
25” 5© Hoist, brown, stratified loam
75-14© Wet, dark yellow, loamy sand; no mottling,

saturated at 125 cm*
14©” Sandy loam, dark, brown, mottled with blaek0

Profile II was sampled 1© meters from Profile I» Hear
this area, aboat 3©0 meters away, crops were growing but they
were very poor0

It will be seen from the descriptions that Profile II
was dry down to 25 em0, whereas Profile I was moist from the
surface down to the water table0

The soluble salts in these profiles were determined in the
1:1 extracto The reason for the choice of this soil-water
ratio was to reduce the solubility of gypsum by the eommon=ion
effect*

The cations determined were calcium, magnesium, sodium 
and potassimmo The anions were chloride, sulfate, bicarbonate 
and nitrate* The methods of analysis used were procedures de
scribed by Piper (2 3) and Buehrer (5)° ialeium was precipi
tated as the oxalate and titrated with permanganate 0 Magnesium 
was precipitated as ignited to the pyrophosphate and
weighed * Sodium and potassium were determined with the Perkin- 
Elmer flame photometer*

©klorlde was determined by titration with silver nitrate
Itsulfate as BaSO^, bicarbonate by titration with and
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nitrate "by the phenoldismlf omie aeid method and. © ©lor ime trie 
measnrememt a

The results of these analyses are given in Tables 4 and' 
5» These tables show some important relationships <> A test 
was made for aeeuraey ©r reliability of the results by eal=- 
culating, the ion eoneentrations to the equivalent basis and 
summing up the positive and negative equivalents in the ex= 
tract of each horizon sample„ In all eases the agreement was 
©lose enough to be considered satisfactory* The agreement is 
remarkable when one considers the great variety of analytical 
methods used* It also indicates that these must be the chief 
positive and negative ions presents and that other ions such 
as phosphates borates etc* are present in small amounts*

Another interesting fact is that when the number of 
parts per million of the cations and anions in the respective 
soil horizons are summed up, the total soluble salt concentra
tions so found are of very different magnitude in the two pro
files. In the sabakh (saline) Profile I, the total salt con
centrations were high, ranging from 6 .26% at.the surface on 
the dry soil basis to 2.@5% at the 25 cm. depth. In the 
non-sabalch Profile IX, the corresponding eoneentrations were 
much lower, ranging from 0.17 to 0 *95% at the 25 cm. level.

Below 25 cm., the salt concentrations in the two soils 
were approximately the same in all horizons, namely, 1.1 to 
1*5%. This might be expected, since the water table is at • 
the same height throughout the area and therefore the moisture



Table 4<= Analysis of Soluble Salts 1m 1;1 Irbraets of
;Soll .Samples .from.a, Dujaila .Hon^sabakb .Brof lie

Sample 
mo 0 Depth .Oaleium. ■ Magnesium- ■ ;;Sodium ;■ Potassium

Total 
eations

emo ppm m@/kg ppm m#/kg ppm me/kg ppm me/kg me/L
1 0= 1 55 2ioi7 268 22,0 100 4*3 23 0*58 29*5
2 1- 10 56 2*8 167 13*7 200 8,6 21 0*53 25,6
3 10- 17 553 27.6 671 55*2 1,350 56*7 60 1*53 143*0

. 4 17” 25 1,106 55=2 671 55*2 1,150 50,0 45 1*15 161,5
5 25” 50 2,765 137*9 1,006 82,7 1,450 63,0 48 1,22 284*8
6 50= 75 1,106 55*2 335 27*5 3,800 165*2 40 1,02 248,9
7 75-150 553 27*6 1,073 88,2 1,720 74*8 35 0,95 191*5

;.........  _ /   Total
GhloriAe Sulfate 'Bicarbonate Nitrate anions

1 0” 1 476 13,4 534 11,1 194 3,2 115 1*85 29,6
2 I- 10 54© 15*2 308 6,4 149 2,4 175 2,82 26,8
3 10” 17 3,H3 87,8 2,155 44*8 238 3*9 85©- 13*7 150,2
4 17- 25 3,502 98,7 2,032 42,3 159 2,6 900 14*5 158,1
5 25- 50 8,265 233*1 436 9*1 268 4,4 700 11,3 259*0
6 50” 75 7,606 214*5 1,316 27,4 238 3*8 600 9*7 24606
7 75-15© 4,953 139*6 2,081 43*3 358 5*8 250 4*0 192,7



Table 4 (e©nt0)
Total Soluble Salts by Summation of Gations and Anions

Sample. , .   ToS«S*'.on. . . ,  ....
no0 Deptho dry soil basis_________ Texture

.. C-Rlo ' ■ %•
1 . 0 - 1 0.17 Silty elay loam
2 H a H O 0.16 Silty elay
3 10° 17 0.9© Silty elay;loam
4 17* 25 0.95 Silty elay
5 ■25- 50 1.49 loam
6 50-  75 1.50 Silty clay loam
.7,. . ... 75-150.......... 1.10 .:.Sandy.loam,. ,.



Table 5> Analysis of Soluble Salts in 1:1 Extracts of....... Soil.Samples from, a Dujaila Sabakk Irofile

Sample
noo Oalclom 

me/
Magnesium 
ppm me/kg"

• Sodium
Total

1 ©= i 9,515 475-0 2,282 187-61
2 l65* 4 7,523 376-1 1,477 121-4
3 4“ 8 5,532 276-6 1,208 99-3
4 8- 15 6,195 309-7 1,075 88 - 4
5 15“ 21 7,966 398*3 725 59-6
6 21= 33 3,983 199-1 134 11-0
7 33= 5© 2,655 132-7 101 8-9a 50“ 75 1,493 74-6 134 11 o0
9 75“100 2,320 116 0© 201 I60 5
.o 100=150 1&548 77-4 773 63-5

1:1

3»:

1 ,

Bicarbonate ifitrate

me/kg . ppm me/kg me/l
443-4. 280 7-16 1,113-2.
295-6 212 5-42 798-5
21? o3 216 5-52 598-7
217-3 200 5-11 620-5
156-5 100 2.56 616 - 9
139-1 7© 1-79 349-9108-6 60 1-53 251-7
91-3 7© 1-79 178-6
78-2 28 0-71 211-480-8 30 0-76 222-4

Total 
'anions

1 0= 1 3^,012 1071-9 1,200
2 1= 4 26,683 752-4 960
3 4“ 8 19,264 543-2 1,563
4 8= 15 20,296 572,3 1,872
5 15“ 21 20,330 573-3 1,596
6 21= 33 11,012 310-5 1,349
7 33“ 50 7,258 204-6 2,353
8 5©* 75 4,732 133-4 1,966
9 75-100 6,282 177-1 2,65©.© 100=150 6,656 187-7 1,296

24-9 159 2-6 1000 16-1 1,115-3
19-9 159 2-6 1800 29-0 803-9
32-5 99 1-6 1400 22-6 599-9
38-9 58 0-9 1200 19-3 631-433-2 597 9-8 560 9-0 625-328-0 318 5-2 460 7-4 351-1
48-9 358 5-8 20© 3-2 262-5
40-9 318 5-2 10© 1-6 181-1
55-1 129 2-1 19© 3-1 237-4
26-9 149 2-4 175 2-8 219-8



fable 5 (cento}
Total Soluble Salts by Summation of Gations and Anions
Sample
no0 Depth

ToSoSobn
dfy soil basis ...... Texture

1
’em* 
0~ 1

3 .■
6 = 26 Silt loam

2 1 - 4 4.56 Silt loam
3 4“ S 3.43 Silty elay loam
4 15 . 3.59 Silty clay
5 lg!~ 21 3.54 Silty clay loam
6 21<= 33 2=05 Silty loam
7 33- 50 1.55 Silty loam
S 50-75 1.09 Loam
9 75-100 1.36 Silty clay loam

10 100-150 1.25 . . Silty loam
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shetild i)e standing at approximately the same depth. Drainage 
is provided hy the presenee of a sandy loam layer below the 
finer textarei surfaee at the 15© om* depth (5 ft6 , The 
coarser textared Profile IX thus drains better after irriga
tion and Garries the salt down, whereas the fine textnred 
Profile I drains less rapidly and holds mmeh of the salt at 
the snrfaees

These facts are illustrated by the- emrves of salt distri- 
bntion with depth as shown in Zignre 3 in which the salt con
centration is approximately the same in both profiles below 
5© cm. at about 1 .4% salt (14,0©© p.p.m.}. The water table is 
between 3© and 5© cm. In the sabakh soil above 3© cm. (jl.ey; 
within the first foot},, the salt content increases sharply, 
while in the mon-sabakh profile it decreases toward the sur
face . It seems to the writer that this variation is related 
directly to the textural characteristics of the horizons 
nearer the surface. Restricted drainage prevents leaching of 
salts downward, and allows continuous evaporation of water and 
salt accumulation at the surface.

Salt Distribution in the Abu-G-hraib Prof 11©
A study of total salt and its cation and anion distribu

tion, similar to the foregoing one made on Dujaila soils, was
made on samples from several Abu-Ghraib profiles. These pro
files were sampled near the Abu-Ghraib Experiment Station in 
different fields where the soil is generally considered to be 
sabakh. The area is shown on Figure 1; it is Glass IXs
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saline land 0 F oil owing are descriptions of the three pro<= 
files0

Profile At fhe sampling site of this profile was in a 
emltivated area about 200 meters south, of the College of Agri 
culture at Abu-Ohrai'bo The land is privately owned, and 
barley is the main crop0 Spots of sabakh are distributed 
through the. whole area. These spots vary in size from a few 
sq.0 ffio to 50 st® Ho The sampling site was about 100 meters 
from a small irrigation canal„ The fallow system of cropping 
is the usual practice in this area, as in Iraq, generally»

JJ/Ju w  V.vJii w  JL GL w  W w iX  O  ui*L JL C i w  ^  g . W UtUL w  O C tX xu . ̂

loam, single grain structure, always 
moist

Moist loam, platy structure, white erys= 
tals of salt 

Weak, angular blocky structure, clay loam,

Al 0o5

A2 © © 5<& 1.5
A3 1.5- 3
AA 3“ 6

A5 15
A6 15- 3©
A? 3©— 60
AS 60- 9©
A9 9©=]L20

Weakly,angular blocky structure, highly 
. gypsifef©us, segregated in nodules, 
texture clay loam 

This sample was taken (10® lbe) for experi 
mental work and includes A1-A4 

Weakly subangular blocky structure with 
gypsum nodules, texture clay 

Moist clay loam, settled with limonite
■ Same as A7 but stratified, texture silt 

loam
Silt loam, yellowish brown and black, 

mottled with organic matter 
Al© 120=15© Black, mottled with brown or yellowish-

black, silty clay loam, moist„

Profile B$ The area sampled was not under cultivation, 
and was within the Abu-Chraib farm. The site was about 15© 
meters east of the dispensary area (called Al Karla al Asria,



©r Ifedera Tillage)* It is bounded on the west by the Abm— 
G-hnalb Sanal, the largest eanal at Abm=Ghraib0 On the west 
is the Said River or eanal9 and to the east was a field 
planted -to vegetables = $he sabakh in this area was heavier 
than In the loeation of Profile A<, The land surface is moist 
t© wet at all seasons of. the year0 There was n© vegetation 
growing in the area*

B1 0-= Oe5 cMo Bark brown, puffy, highly deliquescent
B2 ©o'5“ 1 Blaty structure with crystals of salt
B3 0- 15 Subangular structure, moist, gypsum pres

ent, loam in texture 
B4 15“ 3© Subangular structure, moist, gypsum

modules, silt loam in texture 
B5 3©= 6Q Moist, silty loam in texture
B6 60~ 9© Heist, silty loam in texture
B7 90-120 Moist, mottled with brown and yellow,

silty loam in texture 
BB 120-15© Moist, black mottled with brown, silty

loam in texture.

Profile Os The location of this sampling site was 15® 
meters to the east of site B»

01 0- 1 cm© Puffy structure with white crystals of
salt, deliquescent

02 0- 15 Subangular, moist, mottled with gypsum,
loam

03 15“ 45 Moist, mottled with gypsum, silty loam
04 45“ 60 Moist, bloeky structure, silty loam
05 60- 90 Moist, bloeky structure, silty loam
06 90-120 Moist, mottled with black to red, silt

loam
0? 120-15© Moist, mottled with black to red, silt

loam in texture.



In mking a study of the composition, of the inorganie 
salts present in these soils, it was necessary to limit the 
namber of samples analyzed because of the great amount of work 
and time involveda ‘For this study the samples representing 
the ©=15 em0 depth or stratum were chosen0 It was felt that 
the mature of the sabakh salts as determined by analysis of 
the ©-15 chu horizon would be representative of the whole 
profileo

The texture determinations were made by the hydrometer 
method, and the entire set of samples in the profile was 
usedo The results are presented in Table 7°

As in the analysis of the Du#aila profile samples, Table 
7 the Abm-©hraib soils shows that these soils are in the 
salt range of 13,©©0=18,00© pop»m0 or 1,3 to and there
fore would be classed as sabakh, A fair agreement was obtained 
between the sum of equivalents of positive and negative ions 
in each case,

A comparison is given at the bottom of Table 9 to show 
how the results'for total soluble salts, determined by differ
ent conductivity methods, agree with those obtained by evap
oration of the extract to dryness and by summation of parts 
per million of cations and anions0 Best agreement is obtained 
by use of the Solu-Bridge, using factor 0o@51 and by summation 
of the individually determined ions. The other values are much 
higher.

One would expect the gravimetric value to be higher, due



Table S» Soluble Salt Distribution ant
pH Valuea of Horizon Samples of 
Three Abu-Q-hrall Sabakh Profiles

s o lismmple Depth 
~cmo~

A5 ■ 0- 15
Ao 15” 30
A7 30= 60
AS 60“ 90
A9 90=120
Al# 120=150

B3 0= 15
B4 15“ 30
B5 30= 60
B6 60= 90
B7 90-120
BS 120=150

02 0= 15
03 15“ 450i|i 45“ 60
05 60= 90
06 90=120
07 . 120=150

T 6 0 oSo- . try sofT
li5 ezt. basis'

ppm '
15,2S0 80 49
2,840 1.42
1,580 0o79
1,874 0.936,540 3o272,230 loll

17,400 9o74
5,072 2.53
2,373 1.18
1,044 0.52
3,©25 I .51
1,874 0.93

21,86© 12.64
7,190 3 = 09
1,679 0.83
1,076 0 = 53
1,©30 0.51922 0.46

pH 
• SSi¥e 

Paste after salt 
©rig4 removal\

6.7 8.45
7.4 8.2©
7*7 8.30
7.7 8.50
7 = 2 8.20
7.6 8.25

8.50
ea 8.20

8.3©
8.5©

cs. 8.23
= 8.48

8.4©
es» ■ 8.15

■ 8.3©
8.25
8.25

. . 8.50



Table 9» Analysis of Soluble Salts in 1:5 Extract
.........of . Three. Abti=>G]aralb Soil Profiles .......

. M ■ - E13 - ■ ■ ■ 02 - - •

Gations
ppm me/li ppm me/1, ppm me/n

Oalcium
Magnesium.
Sodium
Potassium

2,302
1 ,10S

95®
162

114.9
91.2
41.34.2

3,749
844
55®
75

187 = 0 
69=4 
23 = 9 
1 = 9

3,945
1,013
1,200

100

196=8 
83=3 
52=2 
2 = 2

282 0 2 334=5
Anions
Chloride
Sulfate
Biearbonate
nitrate

7,747
1,139

25
220

218 0 5 
23.7 
0o41 
3 = 5

8,525 
826 

1 229 
1,080

"" 24®=4
17=2
0=38

17=4
275=4

10,434
1,075

229
980

294=3 
22=4 0=38 
15 = 8 

332=9
Summtion..
of anions 
& eations,
ppm 13,653 15,672 18,77®
By 18x103 
(solubridge) 
f - ,051 13,515 15,300 18,36®
By US.DA 
bridge 15,28© 17,40® 21,860

By evapora
tion 17,190 19,28© 24,45©

By solubridge
f = 0=064 16,960 19,20© 23,040

ppm air-dry 
basis 

% oven-dry 
basis

68,265
7 oS5

78,36©
9=08

93,85© 
10 = 8
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t© teligmeseenee of the salts and the difficulty of getting 
them entirely drys Galclmm and magnesimm chlorides and sul= , 
fates crystallize with different amomnts of water of cry
stallization," Under different partial pressures of water 
vapor in the air, they have variable amounts of combined 
water,

fhe conductivity method is subject to the error intro
duced by high concentrations of bicarbonate and sulfate ions, 
The constant ©,©51 was determined for Abu-Ghraib soils using 
the Solu-Bridge and seems to be fairly reliable.

The method of summation of the ions is perhaps the best 
method now available for obtaining the total salt concentra
tion of a soil, although it also may be in error due to the • 
variety of analytical methods used. The writer is in doubt 
about the accuracy of the flame photometer for Ha and K de
termination, • 'Also,, one must be reasonably sure that all the 
cations and anions present in considerable amounts have been 
included in the analysis

On the basis of the analytical results in Table 9, it is 
possible to make hypothetical combinations of the anions and 
cations in terms of milli-etuivalents of each, and assuming 
that the salts would crystallize out in a certain order on 
evaporation. Such a calculation leads to the following dis
tribution of salts:
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MS' B3 02
. (in m 0eo/Lo)

114*9 187o©
91 o 2 53o4 83 * 3

MaGl 12 >4 ‘=,= 14 o 2
lgS©4 . :*»*"• ' 16 O ©
la2S04 23.7 1.2 22*4
HaH0©3 ©.41 0.41 0.41

3.5 1764 15.8
1 275.4 332.9

This computation shows that the two salts present in leading 
amounts in these soils are GaOlg- and HgOlgs, both highly <le=

The texture data in Table 7 f©r Abu~Ohraib soils have 
been calculated on two basest (a) the oven-dry basis9 and 
(b) the salt-free oven-dry basis. The total salt content of 
these soils on the oven dry basis ranges from $$ in the A$ 
sample and 1Q% in B3 and 11% in 02. These high salt .percen
tages caused the writer to wonder whether or not texture re
sults on such highly saline soils should be reported on the 
salt-free basis also. Texture refers to size of soil par
ticles determined in water suspension. Under these conditions 
the salt is in solution and therefore takes no part in1the 
sedimentation' process as such. Therefore9 the true textural 
composition of a soil should include only the sand, silt and 
clay fraction which can be dispersed and kept in suspension. 
For this reason and because the salt contents of these soils
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fable 7o , Meekanical,Jtnalysis' of AM"Shraib Sabakb Soils

Sample Moisture
noo' ' Depth content Sand' Silt

“fotaT
clay

~r~yr~ % %
4S08 34 oQ 17 0 231»0 3S06 30o4

Salt-free dry basis
Sand' Silt

Total Collc 
clay clay

Tcm.c >■ > %

A1 0o5 13 o5A2 ©05“ 1*5 13 06
A3 ' lo.5- 3 13 <>4
A4 3- 6 5o7
A5- 0° 15 13-1A6 15- 30 5 ofA7 30- 60 4<>4AS 69- 9© 4o4
A9 90-120 7o?
A10 120-150 4oS
B3 0- 15 13 08
B4 15- 30 5o4B5 30— 60 4»2
B6 60- 90 3o3
B7 90-120 3*5B8 120-150 3*8
G2 0- 15 13.3G3 15- 45 5*8
04 45“ 60 3.0
G5 60— 90 3 = 2
06 90-120 3 = 2
87 . .. . 120-1 5 0 . 2=9

17*3 4-6 0 6 36 = 1 «=•=*
9=0 45=4 35=6 —

29=1 36=8 34=1 14=7
14=9 37=9 47 = 2 18 = 0
11 = 8 48=4 39=8 16=1
15 = 9 62=0 22 = 1 9=3
16 = 3 58=9 24 = 8 1G=3
10=4 55 = 5 34=1 14=4
26=G 48=5 25 = 5 9=518=0 58=9 23=1 3 = 8
19=3 53=6 27=1 9=423=1 56=6 20=3 8=5
17 = 3 60=6 22 = 1 9=325 = 0 54=9 20=1 8=5
26 = 4 52=1 ,'2155 9=5
14=7 74=3 11 = 0 0=6
17=6 62 = 2 20=2 8=0
19=7 59=2 21 = 1 7 = 2
16 = 7 64=2 19 = 1 7 = 4
26 = 7 56 = 9 16=4 .6 = 3

40 = 2 39=7 20=1
33 = 9 42 = 6 33 = 5 = = .

11=1 50=1 38=8 < = > -

6 = 3 46=7 36 = 7 ca»e=»

23 0 4 39=8 36 = 8 15=913 = 8 38=4 47 = 8 18=2
11 = 0 480 8 40 = 2 16 = 2
15=2 62=5 22 = 3 9=411 = 8 62=1 26 = 1 10 = 8
9=4 56=1 34=5 14=6

20 = 8 53 =  2 26 = 0 9=6
15-9 60=4 23=7 3 = 918=6 54=1 27 = 3 9=5
22 = 7 56=9 20=4 8=516 = 0 6l = 5 22 = 5 9=424 = 2 55 = 5 20 = 3 8=6
18=0 58=1 23=9 10=6
12 =  3 76=4 11=3 0=6
17 = 1 62=6 20=3 8=1
19 = 3 59 = 5 21=2 7 = 316 =  3 64= 5 19 = 2 7 = 5
26 = 3 57 = 2 . .16 = 5. 6=4
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are abnormally high and because texture cannot be determined 
until the salts have been removed 9 it is believed that the re* 
salts should be reported on the salt-free basise The differ
ences in the results calculated on these two bases can be 
seen in Table 7o - -

Saturation Extract Study of Aba-G-hraib Soils
. The TJ0S 0 Regional Salinity Laboratory (2.5) has set up 

standards for the classification of saline 5, saline -alkali- * and 
non-saline alkali soils, These standards are based on the 
properties of the saturation extract of the soil and are as 
follows;

Paste Exchangeable
EGxlGM pH sodium jo

Saline ) 4 < S e5 < 1 5
Saline -alkali 5 4  >  So5 > 1 5
Eon-saline alkali . ^ 4  > 805 > 1 5

In order to obtain a classification of the Abm-Ghraib 
soils by these standards, saturation extracts Were prepared 
and the determinations were made according to procedures of the 
t7eS« Regional Salinity Laboratory (25).

Preparation of Soil: The saturated soil paste was pre
pared as follows: To a known weight of air-dry soil, measured
amounts of distilled water were added at Intervals while stir
ring with a spatula, until the.soil paste started to glisten 
and to flow on gentle tapping. The samples were allowed to 
stand for an hour. When no water had collected on the surface
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of the soil and the paste glistened $ the volume of water used• 
for saturation of the soil was recorded0

Percentage of Moisture in the Soils Due to the high per
centage of moisture in all of the soil samples, the following 
determination was made before any analysis was done s About 
2 gnio of soil accurately weighed into an aluminum dish was 
heated to 1©5G A  current of air, dried by being passed 
through a column of Brierite, was passed into the ©ven0 The 
sample was dried until a constant weight was obtainedc The 
percentage of moisture was calculated to the■oven-dry basis6 
The dry current of air shortened the time for drying and re
duced the error due to the high percentage of deliquescent 
salts in the soil* -

Saturation moisture percentage was calculated from the 
amount of water required to saturate the soil, plus the mois
ture originally present in the soilp

Salt Gemtent of the Saturation Extract: The salt content
was determined by evaporation0 A known weight, about 2 gm0, 
of the saturation extract was used„ The extract was dried in 
the oven at 105° 6« through which a dry current of air was 
passed as described previouslyp Seven successive weighings 
were made until the weight came to a constant value e The total 
time of drying was about 30 hours =

Total Soluble Salts in the saturation extract were also 
determined by conductivity, using the Solu-Bridge0 The
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extract from the saturated paste was s© 'high in salt that 
most of the samples required a Is200 dilmtiom6 The percen
tage ©f salt in the extracts as well as the dry soil9 was 
obtained from the following equation using an empirical fac
tor 0o064 (25)o

BSW = 16x1 ©3 x ©o©6 4 $ where £S1? is the percentage
salt in the water extract

PSS = PSIf x.Pffj where PSS is the percentage of -
salt in the soil*

The percentage salt in the saturation extract from 
10x163 value was always higher than that obtained by the 
gravimetric method 9 so the factor @<,©51 whs derived from the 
measurements and found later to give much better agreement, 
for Iraq, soils, with results by summation of ions than did the 
constant ©O064= \

Osmotic Pressure of the Saturation Extract: Sigh salt
concentration means a high osmotic pressure of the soil solu
tion, This indicates whether seed germination and later plant 
growth may be inhibited0 The osmotic pressure was calculated 
from the following equation (2 5 ):

OP = 0,36 x EGxlo36
’ v' ■Here also a new factor was derived for osmotic pressure, using 

the following relationships: 0,O64:©°©51 *« Oo36:S
e°. % = 0o28o

So the above formula adopted for s&bakh soils was;
OP = ©028 x 16x1©3, 

where OP is the osmotic pressure of the saturation extract of



the soil im atmospheres <= The results of these i.etermina- 
tions are given in Table 100

The results in Table 10 for the eomplete Profile A show 
the distribution of salt in the different horizons present 
in the saturation extract 0 The high moisture percentages at 
saturation are in aecorl -with the fine texture of the hori
zons.* The comparison between total soluble salt percentages 
is of interest* Ittien ealoulated from the B©xl@2 value accord
ing to the ©,©64 factor of the Wo,S, Regional Salinity Labora
tory (25)s the results were considerably higher than those ob
tained by evaporation and weighing0 t There is somewhat better 
agreement when the factor ©6©51 is used*

The ©*©51 factor was obtained by dividing the T,S,g, per
centages by the' 'gSxlO^ values and taking the arithmetical 
average 0 This factor can be more accurately established for 
Iraq soils by making many extracts of a large number of soils 
from different horizons and profiles, at various dilutionss 
and measuring their B§xl©2 values * It should be assumed that 
a factor derived from ©alifornia soils will mot be the proper 
one for Iraq soils* The conductivity method for total salts 
is empirical and must be adapted to local conditions0 The 
gravimetric method by evaporation Is also subject to numerous 
errors„ Russel states in a private letter that he has found 
decomposition on oven-drying with loss of HOI and formation 
of basic salts o Evaporation under reduced pressure (vacuum) 
may reduce such decomposition, since the moisture can be



Table 10, Saturation Sxtraet Bata for Horizon Samples 
of Abu-G-hral'b Sabakh Profile A

-----— ------ O o P o

Soil
sample

Moisture
at

saturation
pH ■ 
satd0 
paste BCxlC

Q Dllu=
tiom

From.
10x10^
f=o©64

IfosA 
10x103 . 
f=,051 Orav.

Froii 10x103 
' f=0=28

F"" “ E7mEo77tia, ■ % ala=
A1 37.S 4.5 5.60 Is 200 71.6 57.1 62 = 0 313
A2 33.9 6=1 3=40 Is 200 43.5 34.6 31b7 190
A3 50 = 2 6.7 1.72 Is 200 22=0 17.6 14.6 96
Ak- 48.3 7.2 2=40 1:50 7.6 6=1 6=1 34
A5 51 o 2 6=7 1 = 70 1:200 21=7 17.3 14=4 95
AS 36 = 3 7.4 2=SO 1S12& 2 = 2 1=7 1 = 8 10
A? 56.8 7.7 2 = 30 Is 10 1.4 1 = 2 1=2 6
AS 51.0 7.7 2 = 80 1:10 1=8 1.4 1=6 8
A9 49.9 7 = 2 3.20 1§40 8=2 6=5 7.4 36
A10 60 = 6. 7.6 3.00 1:10 1.9 1.5 1.6 8
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rem©Ye& at lower temperatmre<, The snjBBatiea of p 0pome ea<= 
tions and anions when Individually determined is probably the 
most reliable indleation of total soluble salts9 provided all 
the prineipal ions have been determinede

The pH values of the saturated pastes of these soils are 
near neutrality^ and in several eases on the aeld side* The 
strong repressing effect of the soluble salts on hydrolysis 
of the elay is very pronouncedo From the high Ca and Hg and 
low Ea saturation5, one would expect pH values between 8*0 and 
So5o This salt effeet was studied in another experiment of 
this thesis, Tables, 8 and 10* which, illustrates this point»
It is therefore questionable whether pH values of highly sa
line soils have much significance unless the salts are first 
removed or reduced to a lower concentration, or unless the 
salt content is specifically stated in reporting the pH value*

The osmotic pressure data of Table S (last column) are 
especially significant*.. They range from 8 atmospheres at 
the 150-em* depth in the profile to 313 atmospheres at the 
surface1 The UoS* Salinity Laboratory states that above 5°76 
atmospheres only salt-tolerant plants will survive* Germina
tion tests on the A 5 soil showed that barley seed did not 
germinate * So economic crop would make a stand in this sa~ 
bakh Profile A, nor on B and G, until the salt content had 
been reduced*

In Table 11 the saturation extract data are summarized 
for the three 0-15 cm* horizons of the A, B and 0 profiles*



fable 116 SatnratioB. Extraet Data for Soils from the ' 
G-15 ea0 Horizon of .three AM-G-hraid Sahakh 

. . ■ Profiles .

Soil
sample

Satnra=
tiom Dilution

Original
IG.-x.lQ5

Salt ' 
eoneo in 
Is5 ext*

pH
soil
paste Hxeho . 

• Ha
©smotie 
•pressure

- $  ■ m 0mhos/emo ™ T ™ F atm0
A5 51 o 2 Is 200 340 1*35 6o7 5.1 95
B3 48 o 2 Is 200 410 1.53 6*7 4.6 114
02 45 o 8 Is 200 460 1084 606 6*2 128

Standard 
criteria 
for saline 
soils ■ > 4 <8.5 %15F.



It will be seen that on the basis of E0xl©3 ? the pH ant ex
changeable sotimm percentagej these soils conform exactly to 
the standards set tip for saline soils {2 5}»

Oation Exchange Oapacity and Exchangeable Oations of Iraq
Sabafch Boils '
Little is known concerning the cation exchange statms 

of Iraq, sabakh soils» The presence of high amomnts of gypsmm 
and calcium carbonate would indicate a high content of cal
cium and magnesium in the exchange complex« As far as the 
writer is aware 3 no cation exchange studies had been made on 
Iraq soils prior to the work of Buehrer and Kareem (6) in 
1954o

The determinations of total cation exchange capacity and 
exchangeable "6a, Eg, K and Ha were made on the same soil sam
ples. Because of the large amount of work required and the 
limited time available, only the three 0-15 emu horizons (A5, 
B3 and 02) were chosen for the cation exchange study6

Soluble salts were first removed by washing with neutral 
Sofo alcohol o The cations of the exchange complex were then 
replaced by neutral, 1-H ammonium acetate. After washing out 
the ammonium acetate, the soil samples were distilled with 
HaOH in the usual manner and the total O.E.Oo calculated. 
Ten-gram samples of soil were weighed into 60-ml. centrifuge 
tubes, washed S times with alcohol, with electric stirring 
after each addition. They were then centrifuged in a Sor- 
vail centrifuge and the supernatant liquid decanted. The
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final washings gave n© test f©n ehloride ion0 The ale©hoi 
serves to prevent dispersion of the samples*

The cations were determined in the solution obtained in 
the r eplacement with ammomimm acetate * Sodium and potassium 
were determined with the Perkim^Bimer flame photometer0 Sal- 
clam and magnesium were calculated according to Beitemeier 
(26),

A test was made for exchangeable ammonium in the orig
inal soil, but none was found. Some water-soluble ammonium 
was obtained in the alcoholic extract of the soils, which 
ranged in amount between 0,55 and 0.77 m.e. water-soluble 
ammonium per 100 gm, of soil* ■ The amount of ammonium ion in 
either form in unfertilized soils is usually low because of 
its rapid nitrification and/or its absorption as such by 
plants„

The cation exchange results are given in Table 12,
The total cation exchange capacity is of the■order. 

usually found in silt loam soils* In order to correlate the 
results here obtained with those found for soils in other 
countries, the 0*1*0, values for some soils of India, Iraq, 
and the Waited States were collected and plotted as shown in 
figure 4 s where cation exchange capacity is on the ordinate 
axis and percentage of clay on the axis of abscissae* The 
correlation coefficient for this set of data is 0,89 between 
these, two soil properties. Mo doubt the silt fraction con
tributes some cation exchange, hence a closer correlation



Table 120 Cation Exchange Capacity'and Exchangeable
Cations in Three Abn=©hraib Sabakh Profiles 
.{All results in.Hoe0/lOO gm, oyen^dry soil)

1
Soil
sample

2

Depth

3Cation - 
exchange 
capacity

k$xch= 
Ca 

calc =

5Exeho
% =  calc =

6
$xeh=
E
calc*

7Excho ' E 1 
detndo

8
Exeho
Ha
detndo

9
Exeho
sodium

10
Excho

E
afler"

11
Excho
. la. leaching

A5 0-15 21*37 13=19 6=50 0 = 55 0=59 1 = 09 5=1 1=23 0=63
B3 0-15 20 = 51 15 = 55 3=70 0=39 0=31 0 = 95 4=6 0=14 6 = 2©
02 0=15 18=21 13=16 3 = 4-6 0=25 Q 0.4.4 1=14 6=3 0=92 0=37



right have been gotten if the sum of silt plus play had 
been plotted as abseissae» .The elay fraction is the primal- 
pal fraetion of desert soils where eation exchange occurs0 
The data of Table 12 fall very closely on this curve0

The exchangeable cations, as Kelley (19) has shown, have 
always presented a problem since the sum of the exchangeable 
cations as usually determined was found by him to exceed the 
HdlUSfe by distillation. He attributes this chiefly to cal
cium,. since desert soils often contain OaG©^ and gypsum, both 
of which are rendered somewhat more soluble by the ammonium 
acetate that is used for replacement* Therefore, calcium has 
always been obtained by difference„ Eeitemeier (26) has re- 
'Gently proposed a method of calculating both the exchangeable 
Ca and Mg, if the 0d 0C» value and the exchangeable K and Ha 
are known* The exchangeable K and Ha are not influenced by 
constituents rendered soluble by the replacing solution, and 
they can be easily determined with a flame photometer* In 
fact, from the equilibrium constants for cation exchange be
tween these ions in soils generally, it is possible to cal
culate the sue. of 6a, Mg and K, if only the exchangeable Ha 
is known*

Eeitemeier (26) uses the following formulasi .

1.6 a M  5 ,
(MgX) (0a++) HaZ (K+)

where the 6aZ, Mgi:, KX and HaX represent the replaceable
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©atiems in m.e. per 100 gm0, and. the other terns represent the 
eon cent rat ions of cations in solution at eguilibrimm expresses, 
in equivalents per liter=

The constants 5 and 1.6 have been fonnS. "by various inves
tigators as average values of "replacing ability,” the con
stant for JC-l"a exchange being 5 and that for Ga-Hg exchange 
being 106»

If we know the amounts of exchangeable Sa (BaX) and the 
concentrations of the soluble cations K and Ha, we can calcu
late exchangeable X s

Subtracting JfaX + EX from the 0 e|LGo, we get SaX + lgXs 
Slowing this sum and the concentrations.of Ga and Mg ions in 
solution in equivalents per liter, we can calculate MgX by 
the formula:

f0aX-+ Hg+'){lfe++)
. i m  = + i.6(Gat+)

Knowing GaX + MgX and having obtained MgX by calculation, we 
can thus obtain GaX by difference.

In applying this method to the three Iraq soils in 
Table the writer first calculated EX, although EX and. BaX 
had been determined experiment ally» To see whether Beite- 
meier8s principle applies to Iraq soils, EX' was calculated.
The data for EX calculated and EX determined are given in 
G©lumas 6 and 7= The agreement is not perfect but remarkably 
close in the A5 and B3 samples, so we may conclude that the 
method of Reitemeier applies to Iraq soils with sufficient ac
curacy.



fhe exehangealale Ga and Mg were calculated by the last 
formula given above, using the soluble cation data of Table 8 
and basing the computation on a 10©=gmo sample and 1 liter of 
solution in equilibrium with it, The calculated values for 
the exchangeable cations show a calcium saturation ranging 
between 60 and 75$* which is consistent with the presence of 
gypsum and GaGG^ in the soils* It also explains the high 
permeability of these soils and suggests that they should be 
very easy to reclaim*

Papillary Rise of Moisture in Iraq. Soils
Papillary rise of water in soils plays an important role 

in bringing up salt to the surface > especially when the water 
table is high as is the ease in the sabakh soils of Iraq.®
For this reason, it was thought profitable to carry out an ex
periment to find the heights to which moisture rises in dif
ferent times through the various horizons of the three Abu- 
Phraib profiles*

The procedure followed was that of Gardner (12) as modi
fied by Smith (29). Plastic tubes 7© eat. in length and 1*5 
eMo in diameter were used for the experiment 6 They were filled 
with the soil sieved through a 2-mm* screen to about 2 in*
.from the top of the tubes* The soil columns were compacted as
uniformly as possible by dropping the tube, held in a vertical 
position, on the desk top 6 times from a 5 in* height* The 
tubes were then placed in a stand which held them vertically, 
and with lower ends in beakers with water to a depth of 2 in*



Readings ©f height were taken after the first homr and at 
time intervals later to a final reading at 2© hoars a

The results of the experiment are shown in Table 13 and 
in Figure 8 where they are plotted for the A5*,B3 and 02 hori 
zonse, The rise is seen to be %uite rapid at first, but after 
the third hour it slows down markedly^ The 2©-hour reading 
is not a maximum, .as the curve continues to rise at that 
point; but experience has shown that the 20-hour reading can 
be considered an index of relative permeability of soils to 
watero

.#mlth (29) has pointed out that soils which show a eapil 
lary rise of 3© eau or more in 2© hours are permeable enough 
so they will not present a permeability problem in the field0 
The data in Table 1.3 show that in most of the soil samples 
the rise was considerably above 3© em»y in some cases above 
40 em.o Only a few soils show a capillary rise much less than 
3© erio in 20 hours, namely, A.5s, A6, 13 and 020 This means 
that moisture movement is fuite rapid through these silt 
loams of Iraq., in spite of the fact that they are mier©aggre
gated. The corresponding downward movement of water under 
gravity which occurs during leaching and drainage is also 
quite fasto This was observed in the later experiments on 
leaching of Iraq soils presented in this thesiso

The action of salt in affecting capillary rise in these 
highly saline soils (Table- 13) is interesting in this connec
tion. If moisture movement through the soil is similar to



fable 13« Capillary Rise of Moisture in Columns of Various 
Horizons of Three Ahu^G-hraih SabaMi Profiles 
(Height in em0')

Soil  Time in hours-
sample 1 2 3 4 5 6 ^ 7 — g— 20 ■ - TiS.Si

A5 ' 2»4 3.4 3.9 4°4 . 6.5
■ >  
9.4M 4o0 5.5 6.5 7.6 8.5 9.4 10.2 1 . ̂1* 18.5 1.4

A? 6 0 4 So 5 10.2 11.7 13.0 14.2 15.4 17.2 26 0 4 0.8
AS ' : 7.4 1©o4 12.8 14.7 16.4 17.6 19.1 21.2 32.6 0.9
A9 9.5 13.0 15.6 17.9 19.8 210 3 22.9 25.5 37.3 3 = 2
A10 5.7 S.© ie.o 11.7 13.1 14 0 2 15.5 17.4 27.8 1.1

B3 6o5 9.1 10.6 = G5> 12.4 -GD 17.2 11 s2
B4 11 <,6 16.7 20.4 23.1 25.4 27.4 29.3 32.4 44.0 2.535 S05 12.0 14.7 16.7 18=4 19.9 21.4 . 23.6 36.4 1.1
B6 3»3 13.6 19.1 23.1 26.6 29.6 32.1 3606 50.6 0.5
B7 5.7 11.S 15.5 18*2 20.4 22=4 24.1 27.2 38=5 1.5
IS 5.3 13.3 17.9 21.2 24.0 26.4 28.6 32.2 45.4 0.9

02 7.0 9.3 10.6 a . €=» 12.0 = css 16.4 13.0
03 7.2 11.5 14.6 17.1 19.3 21.2 23 = 0 26.0 37.7 3.1
04 4o © 11.8 16.0 19.1 21.6 23.9 25.8 29.3 42.5 0.8
05 4.3 12.9 17.7 21.3 24=3 26.8 29.3 33.3 49.1 0.5
W 3.4 11.1 15.9 19.3 22.4 24.6 28.4 30.5 44. 6 0.5
07 14.0 20.6 25.7. 29.3 32.9 35.$. 38.2 42.3. 57.0 ..... 0=4. . .
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the rise of water in capillary tabes, then the equation
r h d g 2 T

T „   or k = 7 Y Y -

shomM help explain some of the observed effects= The height 
of capillary rise is directly proportional to the surface tern- 
siom of the solutions and inversely proportional to its den= 
sity*. Both these factors are increased by high salt content 
of the waters but the density more strongly increased than 
the surface tension* The radius r of the aierocapillaries 
is small* This may be the principal factor determining the 
height of capillary rise*

It is possible that the chief factor in the movement of 
water in these soils is the viscosity* The viscosity of 
water increases greatly as the salt concentration approaches 
that of saturation*. The ©-15 cm* horizons '(A5,. B3 and 02 of 
these profiles) contain salts in the following concentra
tions: A5S 7*5%; B39 S*.f%| and 02, 1®*6%o The time rate
of water movement is not an important factor in leaching and 
draining of these saline soils* The soils may be considered 
readily permeable because of their high Ca and Mg saturation, 
and they do not readily disperse as the salt content is re
duced* See Tables 6 and 12*

Beaching Experiments on Abu-G-hraib • Sabakh Soils
As found previously, the high salt content of sabakh 

soils makes it impossible to reclaim these lands without 
leaching* Fortunately the three sabakh soil profiles from



AM~Shraib were high in gyps mm and lime, .and low in exehamge- 
able s.odimao So the present study was made to find out the 
effectiveness of leaching, the amount of salt removed with 
each leachate, and the time required to reduce the salt con
tent to a reasonable level» In addition, it seemed of in
terest to observe changes in percolation rate after different 
time intervals while the salt was being removed, and to mea
sure the change in the exchangeable cations of the soil result
ing from removal of the salt-,

lor this experiment the A59 B3 and 02 samples from the 
0-15 ciio horizon of the three Abu-G-hraib profiles were used,

A 100-gMo sample of the air-dry soil was transferred to 
a glass percolation tube, at the bottom of which a perforated 
porcelain disc and a filter paper were put, The soil was 
packed by dropping the tube from a one-inch height on the desk 
top* A volumetric flask containing distilled water was in
verted into the top of the percolation tube, and a constant 
head of water 1 in* in height was maintained during the entire 
leaching experiment * Volumes of leachate taken after differ
ent time periods were recorded* These leachates were analyzed 
for total salt by the use of the Solu-Bridge and the B6xl@3 
readings recorded.

The results are shown in Table 14 and in Figures 5, 6 and .
7c

The leaching experiment extended ever a period of about 
209 hours o The rate of percolation started fairly high in the



fable IIh  LeaeMng Experiment on the 0=15 cm0 Horizon
Samples from fhree .Abu-G-hraib Sabakh Prof iles

Dilation Rate
Soil leachate Time ' Total Tolume"" Total of between
sample no0 • interval time interval voltime leachate ESxlD^ intervals

— ...... . , hr 0: ~~~Tix0 mlo """mil " “
A5 1 1<>5 2 40o0 4 0oG 1:100 3.50 26.7

2 2 4 40 »© 80,0 - 4=30 20.0
3 2 6 16.0 96.0 - 3a25 8.0
4 12.5 18.5 599© 155=0 - 3,2© 4=8
5 3 21.5 11.0 166.0 - 3=15 3=7
6 5 26.5 17.0 183=0 - 3.©5 3.4
7 13 39=5 32.0 215.0 - 3=00 2.4
8 12 51=5 24.0 239.0 - 3=00 2.0
9 11 62.5 23.0 262.0 = 2.9© 2,1

10 13=25 75.75 28.0 290,0 - 2.60 2.1
11 12.25 88 26,0 316=0 - 1.75 2.1
12 15 103 30,0 346,0 - 0.49 2.0
13 16,5 119,5 32,0 378.0 - 0.39 1.9
14 22 141.5 39=0 417 = 0 = 0.39 1.8
15 24 165.5 39.0 456,0 - 0.36 1.2
16 29 194=5 40=0 496,0 - 0.4© 1.4

B3 1 2 3 22,0 22.0 1:100 5.80 16,0
2 2 5 30.0 52.0 - 7.00 15.0
3 2 7 28.0 80.0 - 3=78 14,0
4 13 20 153.0 233 = 0 - 3 = 00 11.8
5 3 23 34=0 267=0 - 2.72 11.3
6 5 28 53 = 0 320.0 - 2.70 10,6
7 13 41 132,0 452,0 - 2.68 10.2
8 12 53 110.0 562,0 = 1.82 9 = 2
9 11 64 83.0 645=0 - 0.40 7,5

10 13.25 77=25 72.0 717=0 - 0.3© 5=5



Table Ik

Boil LeaeMte Time Total Tolmme
sample no = interval time interval

' —  ~  hr o ; ™Er7™ mi o'
13 11 12.25 8905 2 0oG

(eonto) 12 15 104=5 23=0
13 16=5 121 27=0
14 22 143 34=0
15 24 16? 39=0
16 29 196 46=0

02 1 2 3 10=0
2 2 5 19=0
3 2 7 18=G4 13 20 126=0
5 3 23 29=0
6 5 28 48=0
7 13 41 122=0
8 12 53 105=0
9 11 64 87 = 0

10 13=25 77=25 98=0
11 12=25 89=5 72=0
12 15 104=5 84=013 16=5 121 60=0
14 22 143 65=0
15 24 167 76=0
16 29 196 77=0

(cent=)
Dilution

Total of
volume leaelate BGzlO^

ml =
7-37 = 0 1:100 0=35760=0 - 0=32
787=0 - 0 = 35821 = 0 - 0=25860 = 0 “ • 0=20
906=0 - 0=15
10=0 1:100 8=00
29=0 1:50 8=00
47=0 - 0=75

173=0 - 3=00202=0 - 2=80
250=0 - 2=70
372=0 r 2=4©
477 = 0 - 0=50
564=0 = 0 = 20
662=0 - 0=15
734=0 - 0=13
818=0 - 0=12
878=0 - 0=12
943=0 - 0=11

1019=0 - 0=11
1096=0 - 0=11

'Bate
between

intervals
~Ml=/iir =

1 = 6 
1=5
{;?1=6 
1 = 6
5 = 0 
9=5 9=0 
9=7 
9=7 9=6 
9=4 8=8
7 = 9 
7=4 5 = 8 
5 = 6 
3=6 
2=9 3 = 2 
2=7
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three soils. As the time'of leaehimg ©ontimmed, the rate de- 
ereased hat per eolation of water was. still observed even 
after 200 hours of.leaehimg and became nearly constant around 
1.5 alo/hr, The decrease in rate of percolation toward the 
end could be attributed to the compaction of the soil by the 
water, since the soil was moist when it was introduced into 
the percolation tube*

The total volume of leachate for both B3 and 02 was 
nearly twice as much as that for A5<> The explanation for 
this seems to be that B3 and @2 were loam and silt loam soils, 
while A5 was a ©lay loam with less gypsum content•than the 
other two samples, Also, the.A5 sample was very high in col
loidal clay, which probably swelled and so diminished the 
rate of percolations '

The exchangeable sodium percentage was nearly the same 
in the three samples; it ranged from 4 to 6 per cent. Even 
after the experiment was finished, the exchangeable sodium 
percentage had not changed greatly (Table 10), so it seems 
that exchangeable sodium does not exert an important effect 
in explaining the decreasing rate of percolation=

Beferring to the total volume of percolate delivered 
after different times, the data in Figures 5, 6 and 7 reveal 
several interesting facts which can be correlated with the 
findings of previous experiments„ As a basis of comparison 
let.us consider the volumes of percolates delivered after 10 
‘and 100 hours$
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A5 - B3 02

After 10 hrs» 120 ml* 125 ale 78 ml.
After 100 hrs. 34© 760 80©

The pereolation rate through A5 started rapidly at first hut 
slowed down.after 10 hours„ The B3 sample showed am initi
ally rapid pereolation rate whieh imereased after 10 hours. 
The 02 sample started pereolation at a slow rate, whieh im
ereased very considerably with.time after the first 10 hours» 
This behavior of Sample A5 on percolation earn be explained in 
part by the finer texture of the soil.and its lower gypsum 
content as compared with the other two samples. The effect 
of gypsum becomes important after most of the other salts 
have been removed*

Oonsidering the 10xl©3 curves, we note that they have a 
similar but very characteristic shape. The EC values drop 
very rapidly at first, then become nearly constant at an 
lCxl©3 value of 3 millimhos/cmo After about 4© hours of per
colation, the EC value suddenly begins to decrease, and 
after approximately 10© hours it again levels off„ The EC 
value of 3 mllllmhos corresponds quite closely with solu
bility of gypsum. The final EC value was 0.4 millimhos/cm. 
in Sample A5, about 0.15 for B3 and 0.11 for 62. These 10 
values could represent the solubility of CaS©3 , MgCG^ and 
small amounts of base formed by hydrolysis of the clay, since 
the pH values at this point range from 8.2 to 8.5°

These experiments show that salt removal by leaching is



possible In saPakh soils and that, because of-the low ex
changeable sodium percentage and high gypsum eontent5 there 
will be no tendency for the soil to “freeze up” even after 
the salt content has been reduced to a low level0 Reclama
tion of such soils is therefore simple and relatively easy; 
but because of the level contour of the land, open-diteh or 
tile draining and leaching do not seem practicala It is 
possible that pump drainage and leaching will have to be 
used, which obviously.is a much more expensive ©peratiene

X-ray Study of the Oolloidal Slay of Some Iraq,. Soils
The kind of clay minerals of which the colloidal clay 

is composed plays an important role in many physical and 
chemical properties of soils, such as pH, cation exchange, 
phosphate and potassium fixation, flocculation and disper
sion, swelling and aggregation, structure and permeability0 
A knowledge of this mineral composition is of value in the 
interpretation of the properties and reactions of sabakh 
soilso

The extraction and purification of the colloidal clay 
C ̂ © el>t) in samples A5, 13 and 02 was carried out according 
to the procedure of Buehrer, Robinson and Deming (7)» The 
soil was dispersed by the usual Bouyoucos procedure, and 
after settling in the sedimentation cylinder it was reduced 
in salt content by extraction with water and siphoning off 
until the soil remained in suspension fairly well dispersed0 
It was allowed to settle for about k days. Then the upper



2§ emo of the suspension was siphonei off and the colloidal 
clay coagulated with 2H calcima acetate solution* The or
ganic matter was oxidized off with 30% hydrogen peroxide,
■with the sample heated on the water hath to hasten and com
plete the oxidation*

■ The colloid was then saturated with calcium ion hy 
treatment with calcium acetate solution, and washed with 6©% 
EeOH until the washings showed no test for calcium* The ma
terial was then dried under an infra-red lamp, ground in a 
mortar as fine as possible, and humidified in a vacuum desic
cator over 5©% sulfuric acid for IS hours * Thus the samples 
were practically free of organic matter, saturated with cal
cium ion, and humidified to give the most favorable separa
tion of the line corresponding to the variable spacing (001) 
for montmorillonite *

For the X-ray determination the clay was placed in a 
lithium-glass capillary of very small diameter, mounted in 
a circular X-ray camera, and the specimen exposed to copper 
K  X-radiation of = 1.541S A for six hours * The diameter 
of the camera was 11*46# cm* The distance between correspond
ing lines on the spectrogram measured in cm* gives the value 
of 4 3o Therefore the sine of the glancing angle is$

' 2Bsin <9 = — _ '.D
From Bragg’s law the interplanar distance d is. calculated, 
knowing the numerical values of 0  , 23 and r.



The speetrograss are shown in Plate IT and the data 
in Table 15® The■lines have been identified by the inter- 
planar distances they represent and the minerals indicated 
by them.

The spectrograms in Plate IT will first be discussed.
The pattern shows the strong lines of a montmorillonite oiay, 
but there are other lines not belonging to montmori'llonitee 
This shows - that the clay'is a mixture § as is usually true 
of the colloidal clay fraction of soils. The li*A line for 
the variable ©-spacing of montmorilionlie is very strong®
The 10A line for illite is medium strong but definite„ The 
7A line for kaoliaite., also of medium intensity, shows that 
this mineral must be present in at least appreciable amount, 
since no other ordinary clay mineral gives a line correspond
ing to this interplanar spacing® The fact that there may be 
very strong as well as weak lines for any one mineral is 
quite consistento A weak line is merely the result of reflec
tions .from planets in which there are relatively few atoms 
per unit of surface®

The strong 3e3hA quartz line and the strong 3 »0 3 A cal- 
cite line show conclusively the presence of these two miner
als® The presence of ealeite is surprising® The fact that 
the soils are highly calcareous may make such a finding 
appear likely. However, the clay was ultracolloidal and had 
been subjected to a number of cation saturation processes.



Table 15 <= X-ray Diffraction Bata for the Ultra-clay of Abu-G-hraib 
soils* X = 1»5418A; Hiekel Filter; Diameter of 
camera = 11.468 emo. ,

Bine
mo.

Sample A5 Sample B3 ■ ; interpretation
. a -tdT t S10 -i 0 ■ 2B . ■ • . a E T T hkl . Mineral indicated

JBffiU mm. A mm. mm. A n ~ ~
1 12.6 6.3 14=01 T.S. 12.4 6.2 14 = 26 Y.S. (001) Montmorillonite
2 17.1 8.55 10=34 M 17=1 8.55 10.34 S (002) Illite
3 24 o 6 12.3 7=20 M 24=4 12.2 7 = 25 M . (002) Zaolinite
4 39 o 5 19=75 4=50 T.Si 39=7 19=85 4=47 •Y.S. (110) Montmorillonite

- - - • and illite
5 53=4 26.7 3 = 34 8 53 = 3 26.65 3 = 34 S (101) Illite or quartz
6 55 = 8 27=9 3 = 21 W 55=7 27 = 85 3 = 20 w (006) Illite
7 59=0 29=5 3=03 S 58.9 29=45 3 = 03 s (112) Oalcite
8 69=6 34=8 2.58 M 69=3 34=65 2=59 M (114) Eaolinite 5 Mont.&
9 79=0 39=5 2.28 # 78.8 39 = 4 2.29 W (120) Oalcite - . Illite

10 86.7 43.35 2.09 W 86.3 43 = 15 2.09 w (200) Oalcite
11 95 o 2 47=6 1.91 w 94=9 47=45 1.91 w (220) Oalcite
12 97 = 3 48=65 1 = 8? w 97 = 0 48.5 1.88 ¥ (123) Oalcite
13 120.2 70 = 1 1.54 w 119 = 9 59=95 1 = 54 11 (121) Quartz or kaolinite
14 123.2 61.6 1.51 M 123.1 61.55 1.51 M (060) Montmorillonite
15 145 o 8 72.8 1 = 30 w 145=6 72.8 1 = 30 W (400) Montmorillonite.

* Relative intensity
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ozitatioa and washings; henee it seemed that in.spite of its 
low water solubilitys ealoima carbonate should have been en
tirely removedo A qualitative test on the ultraclay from 
the same sample as that X-rayed.showeds in fact, effer
vescence with HGlo Therefore it is possible for caleipli 
carbonate to be dispersed into particle sizes of ©.1 or 
less without going into solution.

The quantitative data help to confirm these observa
tions . The value of 2s in the Bragg equation is the are dis
tance between the position of the undeviated beam and the 
line. Since the exact center of the position of the umdif- 
fraeted beam is not easy to determine accurately, we measure 
the distance between two corresponding lines on either side 
of the center, which represents 4s. Half'of 4s gives 2s.
The diameter of the camera was 11.468 cm. Knowing the wave 
length of the X-ray used, the d values were calculated.
The data are given in Table 15 for colloid samples &5 and 
B3.

The data in Table 15 show that these two ultraelay col
loids were identical within limits of experimental error, 
which was to be expected from the fact, that they represent a 
general area of the same geological history. The character
istic lines for the various minerals— illite, kaolimite, cal
cine and quartz, in addition to momtmerillonite— are sufficient 
to prove the presence of these minerals in the ultra-fine 
fraction.
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The. above X-ray, ideatifieatioa is qualitative only. A 
deusltoiaeter was not available to determine the amounts of 
these minerals from the relative intensities of the lineso 
Nor - was there sufficient sample available to make a thermal 
analysis« From the values'ef @oleG<, of the clay, non- 
exchangeable K, and .crystal lattice water content, the 
amounts of the respective clay minerals can be estimatedo 
A mierodetermination of carbon dioxide would make it possible 
to calculate the amount of•calotte» The qualitative indica
tion given by the X-ray diffraction patterns tends to show 
that the colloidal clay of Abm-Shralb soil contains clay 
minerals similar to that of many soils of Arizona identified 
by Buehrer, Robinson and Deming (7) .and by other workers in 
this field of soil science in the United States„



DISeUSSJOT

This stmdj has shown that the sahakh soils in the mid- 
tie part and southern part of Iraq, are similar in many re- 
speets: fine texture g, high soluble salts with predominant
Ga^+g lg++S) Ifa+5, Gl~ and ions* Mearly all of the samples 
showed a surprisingly high nitrate content«> The highly de
liquescent mature of these soils can fee explained on this 
feasiso

This study has also shown that safeakh soils should fee 
classified as saline soils, since the clay is highly satur
ated with Oa and am exchangeable sodium content of 4-6$ is 
found6 In addition they have pH values less than 8.5 and 
HGxl©3 greater than 4=

The salt content is tremendously high on the surface and 
decreases as.we go down in the profile. The water table is 
usually high, and the capillary rise is effective in bring
ing up salt to the surface as the water evaporates„ A good 
correlation was obtained between the results obtained fey 
Buehrer and Kareem (6 ) and the results obtained fey this 
studyo

The correlation between leaching and capillary rise in 
relation to the reclamation of these lands showed that it is 
possible to reclaim safeakh soils without difficulty if the 
economies of such reclamation are favorable„ These results

53
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confirm those obtained in a field experiment at Sa<glawiyah 
performed by the Directorate-General of Agficnltnre of Iraq. 
(17) in which leaching and drainage were carried out6

Origin of Sahakh in Irat
The fact that the saline areas of Iraq, are not uniformly 

distributed, even in the river valleys, suggests that sabakh 
may be related to the geology of the regione Baton (8) in a 
paper dealing with origin of salinity and reclamation of 
lands in saline areas of Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Iraq, and other 
Sear Eastern-countries holds that there was a geological 
period during which all the area which is now Iraq was cov
ered by the sea* As the land gradually rose, the sea water 
drained off into what is now the Persian Gulf0 Since the 
land was irregular in slope, depressions existed in some 
places and the salt water of the sea could not drain off„
It evaporated and left the salt in the soil. For this reason 
the saline areas shown in Figure 1 are found only in particu
lar localities in the Tigris Talley0

The salinity cannot be attributed to the salt carried 
in by irrigation from the Tigris and Euphrates rivers e Anal-

these river waters by Baton (8) were as follow
is Euphrates

Calcium 78 ppm 68 ppm
Magnesium. 24 34Sodium 10 15Shloride 55 78Sulfate 87 86
Bicarbonate m H S

437 459
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By the usual standards of judging irrigation water 
quality, these two river waters are exeelleat* Fuffl|> water 
from wells used for irrigation may, of course, he high in 
soluble salt®

The principal difficulty lies in the high water table 
which exists in many parts of the irrigated region between 
these two rivers♦ The river bed of the Euphrates is 17 to 2© 
meters above that of the Tigrisa The hydrostatic pressure 
set up due to this difference in water level is enough to 
cause the water in some places to be only 1 meter below the 
surfaceo An excellent example of this is the 11 Zher, 4 km0 
west of Baghdad«, The level of the water in this drainage to 
the Tigris is only 1 meter (sometimes even less) below the 
general surface of the land0 There must therefore be under
ground flow through sands at depths down to 200 em0 or more 
from the Euphrates toward the Tigris® '

When an area is reached where the soil, is coarse tex- 
tured up to the surface, the water rises until it Reaches its 
hydrostatic level® It may transport salt from one underground 
area to another and thus cause areas to salt-up that may for
merly have been good farm land® An excellent example of this 
is shown in Plate III,B which 1© to 12 years ago was still 
productive wheat land = Today It is a salt field; the salt is 
scraped into heaps and transported to Baghdad®

©ver-irrigatien also may have been responsible in part®
If the water table is high and the farmer irrigates so heavily
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that the applied water connects with the ^capillary fringe9 
of the water table, the salty water from below can be drawn 
to the surface by capillarity0 As the water evaporates, the 
salt is left behind. It may be that this was in large mea
sure the cause for the agricultural population's moving from 
one part of the country to another when their land became 
too salty to grow crops»

The Brown Color of Sabakh Soils
The brown color of saline soils has usually been 

ascribed to the presence of high concentrations of nitrate 
salts, Such soils used to be called "brown alkali" soils.

The brown color at the surface of saline soils was 
studied by Gardner {1 2 ) in Colorado, In a recent letter to • 
Bro ToF, Buehrer he writes:

"The brown spots are probably due to an accumula
tion of deliquescent salts including calcium nitrate 
and their effect on the solubility and composition of 
organic matter.

My first experience with these spots was in the 
Arkansas Talley of Colorado where they commonly oc
curred on the ridges of irrigation furrows. They were 
more pronounded where the water table was relatively 
high and irrigations were frequent,"

later, Professor Gardner conducted field plot tests ever a 
period of 3-6. years to determine the relative toxicity of ni
trates and chlorides to sugar beets, Mitrate applications 
were applied as calcium nitrate up to 16 T/A in the irriga
tion furrows, and equivalent amounts of calcium chloride were 
applied in adjacent plots for comparison. The high nitrate 
treatment resulted in the characteristic brown color between



the furrows 0 A somewhat similar but darker color developed 
between the ealeium-treated rows« The brown spots seem to 
form, aecording to Gardner (1 2 ), when the water table is 
high, where the salinity is chiefly calcium chloride, and 
with calcium present in proportions greater than the equiva
lent amounts of chloride ion.

It is therefore evident that the brown color of sabakh 
soil may not necessarily require the presence of high nitrate 
concentrationso The deliquescent chlorides of calcium and 
magnesium may produce it, even when nitrates are present in 
relatively small proportions <=
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■1. A study has heem made of the saline and other eon- 
stituents of some agrieultural soils of Iraf to contribute to 
our knowledge of the kinds and amounts' of salinity, and to 
serve as va basis for determining how such soils will react 
to reclamation by leaching0

2» The principal cations in the soluble salt fraction 
were found to be calcium, magnesium and sodium; in typical 
sabaich soils, calcium and sodium are each much higher than 
magnesium.

3 e In the top 15 cm. of sabakh soils the principal 
anions are chloride, sulfate and nitrate, with chloride pres
ent in the largest proportion. Nitrate was present in sur
prisingly large amounts® ,

A® The chief exchangeable, cations are calcium and mag
nesium® Sodium is present only to the extent of 5-6$ of the 
total exchange capacity®

5 ® A study of the saturation extracts of several soils 
indicated IGxl©^ values considerably above 4 millimhos per 
cm®, a pH value less than 8.5, and an exchangeable Na per
centage less than 15® Hence these soils are to be classi
fied as ^saiine®'1*

S® Total salt concentrations are excessive in sabakh 
soils, from as high as.62,000 p®p®m® {6®26$)to 13,000 p.p.m.

5S



on the dry-soil basis«
7® Salt distribution throughout a sabakh (saline) and 

non-sabakh (non-saline j profile showed that in the sabakh 
the salt content is highest at the soil surface and decreases 
with depth to a limiting value at the water table. Son- 
sabakh soils have less salt at the surface, and the salt con
tent increases with depth to a limiting value at the water 
table«

.8. A new factor, 0*051, has been established for cal
culating the salt concentration in terms of percentage in a 
soil extract from the 10x103 value0 fhe W.S* Eegional Sa
linity laboratory value for this proportionality constant 
for soils of the United States is §6064®

9» A  comparison was made between conductivity, gravi
metric (by evaporation), and ion-summation methods of obtain
ing the total soluble salt content of a soil* Good agreement 
was obtained between conductivity and summation. Evaporation 
leads to high results because of the deliquescent character 
of the saltso

10o In a leaching experiment on the 0-15 cm, horizon of 
the three Abu-Ghraib soils, the change in rate of leaching, 
volume and conductivity of the leachate were measured on 
leachates obtained under constant hydrostatic head and after 
definite intervals of time. Because of high 0a and 1% satura
tion, the soils remained permeable even to the point where 
the salt concentration had been reduced to 204, 7 9 , and 56
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pep.j&o, respectivelyo It is apparent that the sahakh soil 
will not “freeze mp,? when reclamation to reduce salinity is 
attempted fey drainage and leachinga

11o X-ray diffraction spectrograms of the purified Oa- 
saturated ultraelay of the 0-1$ cm, horizons of three Abu- 
G-hraib profiles showed the dominant clay mineral to be aont- 
morillenite, accompanied by lesser amounts of Illite and 
kaolinite«, fhe patterns also contained the strong character-? 
istie lines for both ealeite and quartz, Galcite at 0 O1 
particle sizes can evidently persist in the ultraclay frac
tion because of its low solubility*
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